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Trimmed Hats from SI.OO to $5.00 at

E. B. Mitchell’*.
Delicious Fig Preserves, pure and

Wholesome, pat up by Chas. P. Taconi.
FINE Watch Repairing my specialty.

OTTO SANGE, The Graduate Watch-
maker.

Dr. P. H. Lewis has returned from a
visit to Jackson, Miss., on professional
business.

I pay cash and best prices. Sell me
your pecans. R. W. Webb, Bay St.
L~>uis, Miss.

Little Miss Edwlna Ives entertained
a number of young friends last evening
in celebration of her birthday.

Don’t sell your pecans until I return
from Texas next week. I will pay you
highest prices. R. W. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Perkins are spend-
ing the week at their former home town
in Georgia,andreturned home early this
morning.

Mr. A. J. Bilbo, of Caesar, this county,
and brother of Lt. Gov.-elect Theo J.
Bilbo, is a visitor this week, attending
Circuit Court.

Mrs. Evans returned to her home in
New Orleans Wednesday after a visit
of several days to the home of her son,
Dr. J. A. Evans.

Mrs. Sylvestre Ladner and children,
of Mississippi City, arrived here today
to spend a few days with their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gex and family.

More money and cash payments for
your pecan crop. See me befoie selling
to anyone else. R. W. Webb, Bay St,
Louis, Miss.

Hon. C. C. Gray, a live-wire member
of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen,
was a visitor to New Orleans on Thurs-
day in the interest of his private busi-
ness.

Unadulterated and health-giving Fig
Preserves and Jams, canned by Chas.
P. Taconi. For sale at all leading gro-
cery stores.

Hon. Paul Capdeville and family left
for their home in New Orleans on Tues-
day morning, after spending the season
at their summer villa on the beach
front.

Mis* Melita Escobal and Mr. A. R.
Cuevas' were quietly married in this
city at the home of the bride’s mother.
Justice J. A. Breath tied the nuptial
knot.

Hon. John Craft, from the upper part
of the county, and a member of tfie
Board of Supervisors, is attending Fed-
eral Court this term, at Biloxi, as a
member of the Grand Jury.

Chancellor Wood has announced the
postponement of the regular term of
Chancery Court for Hancock County,
to have convened on the fourth Mon-
day in October to the fourth Monday
in November,

Mis* Eleanor Goughian, a charming
young lady, of New Orleans, who spent
the summer here, is a guest of friends
for a few days before resuming her
studies at Miss Chapman’s School for
Young Ladie*, at New Orleans.

Mr. R, H. Colcoek, cashier for the
Southern Express Company, at New
Orleans, for the past forty years or
more, is registered at the Pickwick
Hotel, enjoying hfs first, and doubtless
well-earned, vacation. Mrs. Colcock
and daughter joined him on his trip
later in the week.

The benefit ball at Woodmen Hall
Saturday, given under the auspices of
the Ladies of Pine Grove Circle, No.
167, for the benefit of the Uniform Hank
of Cedar Grove Crmp, No. 507, W.0.W.,
was largely attended and quite a suc-
cess. It was one of the finest affairs of
the season and those present enjoyed
themselves in unmeasured share.

F. M. Dick, of Ocean Springs, one of
the best known citizens on the Missis-
sippi Gulf Coast, and a solicitor for the
Mississippi and Gulf Goast Exposition
Company, at Gulfport, spent Thursday
in Bay St. Louis on official business.
Mr. Dick secured exhibits and sold
stock in the exposition coihpany to a
number of our people.

Gov. Noel, having issued his procla-
mation calling the Mississippi Legisla-
ture in extraordinary session November
1, Hon. Emile J. Gex, Representative
from Hancock County, will leave toward
the end of the month for Jackson, ac-
companied by Mrs. Gex and the baby.
In the Senate, Hancock County will be
represented by Hon. Will T. McDonald,
Senator from the three coast counties.

After a most successful summer sea-
son, Fayard’s Air Dome closed Mon-
day night and on Tuesday resumed pos-
session of the Bay Pictorium, where
the management is exhibiting five, reels
of licensed films every night. Admis-
sion, 5 cents. The services of Mr. Robt.
D. Kiock, the people’s favorite musi-
cian, is retained and will continue to
delight the patrons.

It will proys of special interest and a
matter of county pride to our readers to
learn that a Hancock county poy Is an
official member of the party traveling
with President Taft on his western trip.
This native is Mr. S. J. Gray, son of
Uapt. C. C. Gray, of Bay St. Louis.
He is the official representative of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
and the speeches of Mr. Taft and other
notable utterances are flashed daily ever
the country to die different newspaper
bureaus of the Associated Press by
young Mr. Gray. He was chosen to go

to Washington and join the party on
the trip from among thousands of the
W. U employees.

CIKCUIT COUET NEWS.
The third week of the fail term of

Hancock County Circuit Court came to
a close this morning, when Judge
Neville signed the ccurt minutes and
left for his home at Gulfport. Although
the business of a heavy docket was
transacted, court also adjourned toda>
by virtue of the expiration of the IS
days limitation for the terra.

Judge Neville proved birn.-Gf ex-
j tremely popular, and both barristers
and clients and others concerned in the
deliberations of the court concur in the
one opinion that he is a capable and
unbiased thinking presider. He left
for home this morning carrying with
him ihe continued goodwill and best
wishes of the people that have always
been his.

District Attorney Ford was active and
ably assisted by County Attorney Mar-
shall throughout the long term.

Last week’s Echo published a full re-
sume of the court’s proceedings, includ-
ing the report of the grand jury, up to
the time of going to press, when the
case of Hall vs. Williams was in prog-

-1 ress. This suit, in which the plaintiff
sought damages in the actual and penal
sum of $25,000, lasted over a period of
five days and attracted more interest
and attention than any case on the
civil docket. The suit was based on a
breach of contract, Hall, while in the
employ of the Williams Company, exe-
cuting a timber contract, when he al-
leges he was discharged. Testimony
to this effect was offered, but, on the
other hand, the defendant also offered
testimony to prove that the plaintiff
bad violated his contract. The jury
returned a verdict of no damages. At-
torneys Mize and Genin, representing
Hall, gave notice of appeal to the Su-
preme Court. The defendant was also
ably represented during the trial by
Messrs. Bowers and Gex. The same
suit was tried during the spring term
of Circuit Court and resulted in a mis-
trial.

The case of State vs. C. A. Bour-
geois, Bay St. Louis merchant, charged
with arson, fell through for want of
evidence, and Mr. Bourgeois was exon-
erated of the odium which the charge
had brought upon him. It will be re-
membered that two weeks since Mr.
Bourgeois suffered the loss of his mer-
cantile store while visiting his family
in Waveland one night—cause of fire
unknown. Like a thoughtful business
man, he carried an insurance policy
protecting his stock. This gave rise to
ungrounded suspicions and food for de-
ductions to the local Sherlocks, and the
subject was whispered so much as to
magnify it into monstrous proportions,
until finally it reached the grand jury,
then in session. Mr. Bourgeois is re-
ceiving the congratulations of his
friends and acquaintances on every side.

The indictment against the Board of
Supervisors for purchasing road sup-
plies in amounts over SSO without soli-
citing competitive bids fell through up-
on motion by Attorney McDonald who
demurred that the law upon which the
indictment was founded did not apply
to the purchase of supplies for road and
road budding. John Osoinach, mer-
chant from whom the supplies had been
purenased, was incidenvaiiy indicted,
but was discharged as he was innocent-
ly connected,

“Joe” Patterson pleaded guilty of
“attempt at arson” and received an
eighteen months sentence, which he will
spend on one of the State Arms tickling
the boll weevil until each and every
little pest will laugh itself unto its very
death. It will be remembered that
“Joe” was arrested on a Sunday raorn-
ning last spring on the charge of set-
ting fire to the home of Mr. Chas. A.
Breath, where a “party” on the night
previously had been given by the young

-ladies of the home. The crumb cloth
of the dining room had been saturated
with oil, and the surface of the carpet
was discovered charred the next morn-
ing. Patterson was arrested on suspi-
cion and confessed to the charge.

State versus Camille Bourgeois,arson.
Jury and verdict of not guilty.

State versus Joe Patterson, arson.
Plead guilty of attempt at arson and
sentenced to 18 months state servitude.

State versus Joe Patterson, burglary.
Ordered to file.

State versus Lambright, pointing a
gun and maiming. Plead guilty and
sentenced to 30 days in jail.

State vs. Ed. Garret, murder. Jury
and verdict. Sentenced to penal servi-
tude for life. State versus Mose Mc-
Queen, same charge. Nolle pressed.

Charlie Wavers, selling liquor. Jury
and verdict of guilty as charged. Fined
SSOO and sentenced to 3 months in jail.

State versus Dichari, selling liquor.
Plead guilty and fined $225.

Slate vs Henry Johnston, assault and
battery with intent. Jury and verdict
of guilty of assault and battery. Fined
SSO and sentenced to 2 days in jail.

State vs. Mose Ladnier, Dan Ladnier,
disturbing peace and family. Plead
guilty and fined $5 and costs.

State versus Attonas Frutakas, alias
“Skiddo,” selling liquor. Jury and ver-
dict of not guilty.

State versus John Magueretto, selling
liquor. Continued.

State versus Antonio Bienvenutti,
selling liquor. Nolle pressed.

State versus Lewis Harris, selling
liquor. Jury and verdict of not guilty.

State versus James “Bud” Slaeomb,
assault and battery. Fined S2OO and
sentenced to 3 months in jail.

State versus Attonas Frutakas, selling
liquor. Jury and verdict of guilty.
Fined §SOO and sentenced to 3 months
in jail.

State versus Attonas Frutakas, selling
liquor. Continued.

State versus Attonas Frutakas, John
Magarakas, selling liquor. Continued.

State versus H. S. Weston, 8. J.
Craft, J. E. Smith, Thomas McArthur,
L. S. Bourgeois, members of Board of
Supervisors, voting for allowance of
unlawful claim. Demurrer to indict-
ment sustained and defendants dis-
charged.

State versus John Osoinach, receiving
money for unlawfulclaim; Board of Su-
pervisors. Discharged, £ t

St. St-mis

Anew artesian well ia Uuiug driven on
the college grounds to give at least 201
gallons per minute. Mr. Frank r?utt*r
ha? the contract for the work.

Complete shower baths arrangements
are being installed, thO being one of
la'est improvement* in line wih th••
p; g >;jt ■ . i ■ ■■■■'• ' •-

i m-j .. ■ i bn- .i~ a .(• and
comioit oi its Ni.ud.euts ever iu mind.

The new steam laundry will be com-
pleted and in operation within a few
weeks. It will be modem in every re-
spect and fully capable of taking care
of the ever increasing needs of the col-
lege.

The St. Stanislaus 1911 Football team
with Frank Beaullieu, captain, and
Newton Guice, manager, are working
hard to get into shape for their first
game of the season next Wednesday
with Rugby Academy, of Newr Orleans.
Their friends are confident that they
will be successful in their initial game.
The team has several challenges from
New Orleans, as well as from other
points in Louisiana and Mississippi.

RHODES-DILLARD.

Miss Kate Dillard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Dillard, well-
known citizens of Hancock County and
residents of Bay St. Louis, was married
on Wednesday at the home of her par-
ents, to Mr. L. B. Rhodes. Rev. Dr.
Cottrell, of the Main Street Methodist

i Church, officiated. The wedding was
private, only the relatives and imme-
diate friends of the family being present.

After the ceremony Mr, and Mrs.
Rhodes left for New Orleans and regis-
tered at the St. Charles Hotel. The
bride has resided here for the past
few years, is a talented and most at-
tractive young voman and by the charm
of her manners and accomplishments
has won a large number of friends.
Mr. Rhodes is a capable and well-known
young business man.

, ; .‘7;

•

The gentleman pictured seated is Mr
I. Litchenstein, business man of New
Orleans, and summer resident of Bay
St. Louis, who recently while fishing
with his friends, Mr. Adam Lorch (on
the right) and Mr. Alec Hyman (on
the left) hooked a green trout, as shown
in the picture, weighing 5 3-4 pounds,
nearly tipping the scale at G pounds.
The Echo camera as well as the gentle-
men’s word, confirm this remarkable
story. In addition to hooking this fish
of unusual weight and size the gentle-
men returned with a boat load of fish
flesh. This was quite a revelation to
Mr. Hyman, who “summers” at Pass
Christian.

Rt. Rev. John Gunn, bishop of
Natchez, and successor of the lamented
Bishop Thomas Heslin, w’ll on tomor-
row—Sunday—make his initial visit to
Bay St. Louis, the oldest parish in the
Scale of Mississippi, The distinguished
visitor will reach here over the Louis-
ville & Nashville road, arriving at G:I0
a. ra., and will be met by a committee
of gentlemen and escorted to the Catho-
lic rectory. He will preach at both
masses, 7 and 10 o’clock a. ra. During
the evening, at 7:30 o’clock, a public
reception will be held'at St Stanislaus
College Pavilion, and the public, irre-
spective of creed, are cordially invited
to attend. Bishop Gunn has expressed
himself as esteeming it a pleasure to
meet the citizens of the State, Non-
Catholics as well as Catholics. He has
been enthusiarticaliy received publicly
at Natchez, Vicksburg, Greenville and
Jackson, where he was addressed by
the respective mayors as well as other
prominent officials and citizens, to which
he responded. At the public reception
tomorrow evening there will be a num-
ber of addresses, after which the bishop
will respond. Father Prendergast, our
beloved pastor, is very anxious that all
of our citizens will avail themselves of
this opportunity of meeting the bishop.

The Board of Election Commissioners
for Hancock County, R. Brown, of
Kiln, chairman, met during the wees
at thfe courthouse to prepare for the
general election, which will take place
on Novemrber 7th. A list of the offi-
cers appointed to hold the electionswill
be found in another column. The board
adjourned yesterday afternoon, to re-
convene on the fourth Monday in Oct-
ober, the 30tb*

CHRYSANTHEMUMS COSTLY THIS YEAR.

Flowers Will Be Scarce, Doe to the Extreme
Heal Prevailing the Past Few Weeks.

N O. Picayune.
Chrysanthemums, the flowers which

are extensively used in decorating the
graves in the cemeteries on All Saints’
Day, will be very scarce this year, and
it was learned that the supply on Hand
will not half fill the demand.

Prominent horticulturists said that
the weather recently prevailing was
what bad affected the plants. The heat
had practically sapped all their strength,
and that as a result ihe flowers would
be no good* by the time November I is
reached. .

The scarcity of the flowers will run
up the price, and it is thought that the
highest price in years will be paid.

r — Ww* 1 1
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E. F. Tate to K. n Lumber Cos., |

timber n se>4 of of section 4,
town snip. 7, south, of range 16 west;!
consMerauoa, 51.00., Deed dated Oct.;
l ■ : i x*orded < le-tober f4*h.

S*e:tvt- Small et ux. to John Green,
6 acres in sw J

4 of of section 15, j
township 7, south of range 5 west; con-
sideration $30.00. Deed dated Sept. 30,
1911; recorded October 16,1911.

Mrs. Caroline von Drozkowsky et a!.,
to Rachel M. Scott, lots 15 and 16, in
block 14 of Von Drozkowsky’s Second
Addition to Waveland; $50.00. Deed
dated July 13, 1911; recorded October
17, 19H.

L. R. Burns et ux. to M. Albert Rush,
lots 470 ana 471, first ward of city of
Bay St. Louis, Miss., $4275. Deed
dated October l7tb, 1911; recorded Oc-
tober 18th.

H. Weston Lumber Company to A. J,
Bilbo, nwor of section 19, town-
ship 5, south of range 15 west, part of
sej4 of sw J 4of section 18, township 5
south, range 15 west, and part of nebj
of nw j • of section 30, township 5, range
15 west; consideration, §450. Deed'
dated August 10th, 1910; recorded Oc-
tober 18th, 1911.

William Dipson to A. J. Bilbo, 6e' 4

of swG of section 19, township 5 south,
range 15 west, except 2% acres, S2OO.
Deed dated September 2; recorded Oc-
tober istn, 1911.

H. S. Smith, special commissioner, to
A. J. Bilbo, part of e4£ of nw ]

4
' of, sec-

tion 30, township 5 south, range 15 west,
$75. Deed dated Oct. 13th, 1911; re-
corded October 18th, 1911.

Emile Porre to Durella Lane, part of
lot 261, 3rd ward of the city of Bay St.
Louis, Miss.; $1 and other considera-
tion. /

Durella Lane to Emile Perre, part of
lot 261, 3rd ward of the city of Bay St,
Louis, Miss.; $1 and other considera-
tion. Deed dated October 18tk.

J. N. Keller etux. to H. Weston Lum-
ber Cos., all pine timber on of nw> 4
of section 20, township 7 south, range 16
west, $550. Deed dated October 7th,
1911; recorded October 20th, 1911.

Mrs. Geo. H. Mitchell and George H.
Mitchell to Walter Garvey, lots 27,28,.
29 and 30 of the first ward of the town
of Waveland, $2,000. Deed dated Oc-
tober 17th, 1911;'Recorded October 20th,
1911.

List of Managers and Bailiffs For General Elec-
tions, Hancock Countv, November 7th.

Bay St. Louis -Gaston G. Gardebled,
Tony Thiery, W. H. McDaniel; R.
Ruisech, bailiff.

Waveland—Hy. Biguenet, Wm. Von
Drozkowsky, E, N. Haas; Walter
Carver, bailiff.

Lake Shore—Will Krankey, Charles
Green, Vincent P. Moran; Victor Lad-
ner, bailiff.

PrecinctNo. 1, Ansley—Win. H.Kran-
key, Chas. Jansen, Edward Green; J. J.
Williams, bailiff.

Precinct No. 2, Pearlington—Frank
Guttierrez, S. P. Russ, S. A. Knighton;
John Beyer, Jr., bailiff.

Precinct No. 3, Logtown—Joseph A.
Casanova, Joseph Bordages, Freeman
Jones; Aristide Carver, bailiff.

Precinct No. 4, Gainesville—D. J.
Carver, Jno. A. Scholthies, Oscar Dean;
Thomas McQueen, bailiff.

Precinct No. 5, Aaron Academy—J.
N. Keller, Thomas Gudon, John W.
McCarty; John Murphy, bailiff.

Precinct No. 6, Tigerville—W. J.
Fleming, Jr., W. J. Lott,N. R. Mitchell;
Jesse A. Davis, bailiff.

Precinct No. 7, Crane Creek—J. C.
Breland, James R. Hariel, Alee Moran;
Alee Nicaise, Jr., t^aiiiff.

Precinct No. 8, Standard—Francis A.
Cuevas, Dr. F. Z. Goss, L. N. Jones;
Jno. M. Ladner, bailiff.

Precinct No. 9, Caesar—A. J. Bilbo,
Wm. P. Lee, Jr., Neill McCrimmon;
Richard C. Smith, bailiff.

Precinct No. 10, Parker—C. C. Cue-
vas, Jr., James Rester, Geo. W. Spiers;
J. B. Seal, bailiff.

Precinct No. 11, Moreau—George A.
Cuevas, C. A. Mauffray, William H.
Hinote; Jno. E. Peterson, bailiff. *

Precinct No. 12, Kiln -Lainbias Cue-
vas, Alphonse Depreo, Charles Genin;
Oliver Selpb, bailiff.

FAMOUS RAILROAD AND OTHER CASES.

L, & N. Railroad Wins in Controversy With
Bay St. Louis Citizens.

The more or less famous cases of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad trains
that would not stop at the Beach road
in this city on the request of certain
citizens of this place was decided once
and for all this week in the Federal
Court. h.

In the case of the State of Mississippi
vs. the Louisville & Nashville railroad,
an injunction granted against the rail-
road was dissolved, and in another case,
bearing on the same subject, of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad vs. the
Mississippi Railroad Commission, a per-
petual injunction was granted the rail-
road, restraining the from
interfering with the railroad company
in the discharge of its functions as an
interstate carrier. This means that the
railroad can refuse to stop its coast
trains. Nos. 7,8, 9 and 10, without fear
of action against them by the Missis-
sippi Railroad Commission. These
cases are the result ol a controversy
which arose in 1908.

Mrs. Ouida Hoskins was granted
judgment for $3,000 against the Great
Southern Lumbei Company by consent.
It was a suit iol damages for personal
injuries. \

In the case o| John Alberts, of Moss
Point, vs. the schooner L. N. Dantzler,
formerly owned ly the Houston Import-
ing and Expora Company, libel filed
some time agoi the vessel had been
seized and solcL for $l,lOO, and the
marshal was interacted to pay costs
and turn the remainder over to Mr,
Alberts. '
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BuyShoes JpfflfcT
on Their Looks Alone or ]jSm

|||| Merit |jpi
<jr) Aft When you buy Bea- RftW cons you get both tJU

looks and merit.
JL,Ct us te JJyOU Wfryt m^

Beacon Shoes
FOR MEN |P

are shoes with a ‘‘conscience—honest all through.” You don’t
have to take our word for this fact. You can find it out by
actual experience. The Beacon appeals to you at sight, because \

it is really a swell shoe. It makes your feet grateful, because it \
gives perfect ease in any and all positions. 1 \

You will be surprised to learn how long the Beacon wears, f
and how many hard knocks it stands. That is because it is made t / I
as a good shoe ought to be made. S

Union workmen put the Beacon together, by the F <-• /

genuine Goodyear Welt Hand-Sewed process the Jr ***ss&
very same process that is applied to shoes that sell at

>7
You only need to touch the Beacon to tell that the leather is good. 7‘ |r

Just step in at a Beacon dealers and see this wonderful shoe, next ’W
time you are passing. He won't urge you to buy. We
only want you to know how good the Beacon really is.

Exclusive Agency

THE BAY MERCANTILE CO.,
Bay St. Louis, Miss. Manchester, N. h.

Special Excursion
OCTOBER 30, 1911,

to

MOBILE and return, - $2 00
PENSACOLA and return, - $3 00

Train leaves BAY ST. LOUIS

9:44 A. M, Oct. 30th; returning,

leaves Pensacola 8 A. M., Mobile
12 noon, November Ist, 1911.

For Further Information, see Ticket

Agent, or write

J. K. RIDGELY,
Div. Passenger Agent,

New Orleans, La.

Citation in Chancery.

No. 14H7.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.

Antoinette Mitchell, Aline Smith, Thomas Hen-
ry and Felecia Rolton: —

Yon are hereby cited to be and appesr before
the Chancery Court of Hancock county, at the
court hou\e thereof, in the city of Bay St. Louis,
in said State,on the 4th Mondayin October, 1911,
and on the first day of the Term, and then and
there to show cause, if you can, why the final
account of J. A. de Montluzin, administrator of
the estate of Frank Mitchell, deceased, should
not be approved and allowed. And further, do
and suffer such things as shall be considered
and ordered bv the court aforesaid.

Issued this 21st dav of September, 1911.
ISeal.J W. W. STOCKSTILL, Clerk.

Chancery Summons.
No. 1587.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
To the heirs at law of J. B. and Genevieve Ni-

caise, deceased:—
You are hereby commanded to appear before

the Chancery Court of the County of Hancock,
in saldGtate, on the fourth Monday in October,
A. D. 1911, to defendthe suit insaidcourt of Mrs.
Mary Favre et als, to be recognized as the heirs
at law of the said J. B. and Genevieve Nicaise,
deceased, wherein you are defendants.

This 12th day of September, A. D. 1911.
[Seal.J W. W. STOCKSTILL, Clerk.

Chancery Summons.
No. 1595.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
to

James Edward Welch.
You are commandei to appear before the

Chancery Court of the County of Hancock, in
said State, on the fourth Monday of October,
A. D. 1911. to defend the suit in said Court of
Lucy H. Welch, wherein you are a defendant.

Thi:n3oth day of September, A. D. 1911-
Seal.] W. W. STOCKSTILL, Clerk.

FOR SALF.
One Horse named Dan

Patch; one Mare named
Maud B. They are both
“crackerjacks.' 1 I am cra-
zy to sell ’em for almost any-
thing I can get.

w. a. McDonald.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***♦♦

| sl2. forsalc. sl2. 51
* A GOOD CYPRESS CISTERN.

Eight Feet Bottom. Tea feet Stave*. $

A ♦
H. DUDLEY COLEMAN, ♦

% Telephone 240. Waveland, Miss. %

i***♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Found
Catboat “Edna”. Apply at Lake

Borgne Lighthouse. J. H. Hansen*
i- Dunbar P. 0., La.

For Sale
Barred Plymouth Rock and Brown

Leghorn settings, at 75 cents. Apply to
Mrs. Gragnon, Bay St. Louis, Mias,

For Sale—Cheap.
One Behr Piano in good condition

and one Singer Sewing Machine; also
one horse and barrouehe. Address:
Telephone 102-4, or P. O. Box 171,
Waveland, Miss.

$35 Forfeit
i
To any man, woman or child. Forfeit
serves as our guarantee.

Special 10 dayp offer to introduce our
goods. Send SI.OO, and we will forward
you 20 very useful and necessary house-
hold articles.

Every home positively needs them.
J. STEINE,

Mobile, Ala.

I BOSTON SHOE STORe]
v—- —i

I LEADERSOF LOW |I EXCLUSIVELY SHOES AND HOSIERY FOR |
K LADIES, SENTS AND CHILDREN. |j
| .'WENT TULAXE SHOES AND HOLEPROOF HOSIERY ||
43 HOISERY GUARANTEED FOR SIX MONTHS OR NEW HOSE WILL BE FURNISHED FREE fj
M

„

| HEAD OF MAIN STREET, BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS. IL'..—
Birthday and Wedding Gifts

Headquarters for Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, Outclass,
Novelties, Art in Karnack Brass, Hand Painted China, Souvenir
Spoons, Rings, Umbrellas, Table Silver, (Optical Goods, Etc. My
Stock is new, fresh and complete, consisting of everything up to date
in the Jewelry Line. No shoddy articles found in my store. All ar-
ticles are sold in store. No extra charge for artistic engraving.
Special Attention! We will be glad to do your watch and jewelry
Repairing. All work guarantee! first class at very reasonable prices.

OTTO SANQ E,
THE RELIABLE JEWELER,

Front street, Sign of the Big Clock.

L. N. C. S P 0 T 0 RN 0 ,

STAPLE ANDFANCY GROCERIES

TOBACCO, CIGARS, NOTIONS,
'SHOES, DRY GOODS.

PHONE: 6. P. O. BOX: 76

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

X “The Old Reliable” Pleasure Resort. J
♦ ♦
t The Same Management That Has Enter- }
♦ tained You all Winter at the Bay Pictorium {
♦ Offers for Your Patronage this Summer, 5
♦ ♦

I Fayard’s Air Dome. :
♦ ♦
♦ Popular resort for ladies, children and gentlemen. Open every evening, ♦
£ except Sundays. The best always for the least money. Admission, ~>c. J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

R. J. Williams Lumber Cos.
Bay St. Louis, Miss.,

Manufacturers W
of and dealers B Ihlk /\
in all kinds of I I I f|| il Iav.ndL, U 111 Cl,,

We make a specialty of local orders and
guarantee PROMPT DELIVERIES. We also
sell BRICKS and SHINGLES.

I Allen's Drug . |

{ DEALER IN J♦ ♦
% Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries, Toilet Articles. 5
♦

,
#

X Prescriptions carefully compounded. *
♦ *

X A share of your patronage solicited. J
I

‘

s
| . . ♦

I *

x ♦
♦ TELEPHONE: 30. t
i~ -i
♦ Special Attention Given to Prescriptions ♦


